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floral Cream
For Chapped Hands.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 SautU Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Halii Street.

kAAA

"
X 7"ATCH our space for

special announcement.

It will interest you and save

you money.

Department Stores,

Nos. 119-I2N1- North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
ii Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line oY the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.2$. We
are closing them out at $,60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth

$1.90, are going at $.3Q.

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be

had for 85 CTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,

are selling at $2.15.

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 percent, below regular prices.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE,

REDUCED - PRICES
PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA

BEST line: of- -

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd STRAW.

Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, Bt.

la what many a mothor is looking
for; something absolutely safe and
reliable, that will disarm her terror
of that dread rattling, strangling
cough, so fearful to tho mothor, so
fatal to tho child. Ayor's Chorry
Pectoral is a croup euro that can bo
relied on. Thousands say so.

MR3. W. J. Dickson ("Stanford Eveletb")
writes from Truro, N. S. :

"That terror of mothers, tho startling,
eroupy cough, never alarmed mo so long as I
had a bottle of Avers Chorry Pectoral In th
house."

" We have used Ayor's Cherry Pectoral In
our family for years. Onco when our boy

had a serere attack of croup, wo thought
that ho would die. Bat we broke up the
attack by using Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral."

R. H. COX, Plauchevllle, La.

C&eiry Pectoral
13 put up in half-siz- o bottled at half
price--- oO cants.

roi.iTicAi. roi.vrs.
Tl.c County Commissioners effected a siv-In- c

of $1200 this year ou the reduction of
salaries of the clerks.

Our Democratic friends lmvo their troubles,
especially tho candidates for office. The

of two policemen to the force nnd a
rickless increase of salaries during the past
year, is hardly compatible with a lcl'orm ad-

ministration.
The Republican politicians at tho county

seat, after one trial, aro against the Craw I on
county system. That was to be expected.

The election is three weeks off uoxt Tues
day.

The people who are addicted to opening
ballot boxes in this town should beware. A
movement is on foot to put a stop to this
criminal practice, uud the aid. of the law will
be invoked.

The Republican primaries at Minersvillo
were red-ho- and Congressman Ilriimm stood
at tho polls and freely challenged voters, as
sisted by his private secretary, lirumm was
against Charles K. Steele, a candidate for
Council, who opposed the Congressman last
fall. He threatened to strike Steele, and
placed his fist under tho tatter's nose and
dared him to strike first.

A Judges' retirement bill was yostorday
introduced into the Legislator, which pro-
vides that any Judge 70 years old, halug
held his commission 20 years, upon resigna-
tion shall "icceive in equal quarterly install-
ments, an ainouit of money equal to tho

s of the annual salary payable to
him at tho time of such resignation."

It is said ono or two Democratic School
Directors aro indifferent as to the success of
their party nominees.

Should the bill providing for the election
of a Justice of the Peace for each of tho five
wards become a law, there will be a great
scramble for those oflicos.

Notwithstanding tho fact that tho IIkbald
published the news that quo warranto pro
ceedings would be instituted against Coroner
Bleiler and Director Horgau, the Miners
Journal, three days after, "learns authorita-
tively" that proceedings will be instituted.
Evidently the new owners have assumed
control of that paper.

Tho Democratic conferees at Mahanoy City
last night named tho following borougli
ticket: For Supervisor, Philip Leahy, Sr. ;

High Constable, Albert Matz; Auditors,
Hugh McShea and Charles Adams.

A bill has been introduced in tho Legisla
ture making school taxos liens on real estate

Aline Iunpector'a llxamluHtlnii.
The examination of applicants for mine in

specter of the Eighth (or Pottsville) district,
began this morning at 10 o'clock at Pottsvillo.
Miue Inspector JIcGuire is au applicant to
succeed himself and will stand examination
After tho written examination each
applicant will be examined orally. Tho
members of the Board of Examiners "are as
follows : Robert Mutr, T. J. Rierdon. Pat-

rick J. Curley, John R. Hoffman and Heber
S. Thompson,

Cases at Justice Slinemaker's.
Blazi Kowalskl, Joseph Wizbicki and Hike

KavaRZ were the defendants in an assault and
battery" suit last night. The prosecutor is
Joseph Krytulski. After bearing the case
the defendants agreed to settle by tho pay
ment of fine and costs.

Kanstantl Volotis paid the fine and costs in
a case of assaultand battery on Frank Ucodls.
He cut the prosecutor in tho faco with a

knife.

Why She DI1 Ft. '

"Why Is It," they asked, "that you let
your husband lmvo Jus own wuy in every-thlnitP-

"Because," she replied, "I llko to have
some one to blame when things go
wrong." Boston Journal.

EnKliiml Is Uxclimlve.
Tho Victoria cross fans never been award-

ed to n woman. It Is not designed for fe
male decoration. In Germany horolnes
are decorated with the iron cross, and In
Franco with tho Legion of Honor. Spare
Moments

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Coxes

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

eueh as Wind and Pain In the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness after moala. Head'
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat. Loss of Appetite, Costiveness.
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling; Sensations.

THE TIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IK TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them, to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IlEF.CIIAM'fl 1MM.S, taken asdlreet-ed-,

w'lrjuiokly restore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or irreculnrltlea of the sys-
tem and cure Mck Headache. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And htv tb
LARGEST SALE

Ofact Patent Medicine in the World.
25a. at all Drue Stores,

PITHY FOUNTS.

Injiriiliiga Throughout the Country
(llitniilrlml lor llHntr IVrimnl.

It. M. I'oiilke, formerly of Zimmerman's
cafe, has purchased Connor's cafe, noar tho
court house, at Pottsville.

Frank Smith, the almshouse Inmate who
escaped and walked tci Orwlgsburif in his bare
leet, several weeks ago, died at the above in-

stitution.
II Frank Relincr, former proprietor of a

newsstand at Allentown, committed suicide
by swallowing an ounco of carbolic acid in a
lire etiRlno hmi?o.

Xathan Kresky, ol Stroudsburg, vho, on
returning from the Klondike, sold two claims
for$M),P00, has started fur tho gold fields to
tiy Ids look ngnln.

D.inlel O'Dunuell, or town, has accepted a
poitliiM in Now York city.

Charles E. Snyder was yesterday appointed
Ilurgws of South llcthlchem by tho North-
ampton County Court, in place of C. E,
Webster, resigned.

Hut SO applications for liquor licenses have
been filed fur Hazlelon, a falling off f ten
from tho past your.

Every olllelal at tho court house was on
duty it was pay-da-

Locust Gap is ovor run with tramps and
citizens have nsked the C. & I. police to
abate tho nuisance.

The register of Lehigh University,
just Issued shows 32-- studeutsiu attendance,
with 33 states and 11 foreign countries re
presented.

A writ was Issued yesterday forn special
election In Cumberland county, to bo held
February 21, to fill tho vacancy created by
tho death of Representative Harry Manning

Tho 0:15 a, ni. I'onna. passenger train yes
terday jumped the track at tho head of tho
h raokvillo grade. The train was delayed an
hour.

Stephen Williams, of Win. Pcnn, has
moved toGllberton, whore ho will conduct a
truck stand.

The Centre County Commissioners last year
paid farmers f 1,130 to reimburse them for
sheep killed by dogs.

Licutouant Edwin T. Cole, of the Sixth
U. S. Infautry, sou of William R. Cole, of
Pottsville, has been recommended for brevet
promotion.

A social will lx held in the Episcopal
church basement at which ro--

froshmcuts will bo served. The proceeds
will be devoted to purchasing now books for
tho Sunday school library.

Governor Stone has been nsked to grant a
respite to Scott Thomson, of Erie, under
sentence of death for killing his brother-in- -

law.
The Philadelphia mint last month broke all

records, coiulug fifteen miles of gold,
A change of timetable will go iuto effect

on the Lehigh Valley railroad on Sunday.
Tho P. & 11, collieries in this district sus-

pended operations last evening and will re
sume on Thursday morning.

Tho brewery at Tamaqua has reduced the
price of beer to ?0 per barrel.

Tho Bethlehem Firemen's Relief Associa-
tion, with a membership of 157, has a bal-

ance of (217.01 in tho treasury.
Rovival servicos in the M. E. church arc

continued for this week.
- Mrs. Samuel Eade, neo D.ibb, left for
Cripple Creek, Col., where she will join her
husband and make her future home.

William Martin, a young man about 13
years of age. employed in the breaker of the
St. Clair Coal Company, was seriously and
painfully injured at that placo on Saturday
last,

Tho brass cap off one of tho wheels of the
Columbia hose truck has been found.

Tho Sous of Veterans will hold a smoker in
their hall evening,

A Great Clergyman's Idea of a lleucfactor,
A great clergyman has said : "Tho earnest

physician who saves life and health is tho
greatest benefactor of his race." Wo believe
this, but we also believe that a great physi-
cian becomes still more of a benefactor of the
people when bo gives his skill, bis advice and
counsel to the sick without charge. This is
precisely what is done by the famous Dr.
Greene, of 35 West 14th St., New York City,
discoverer of the wondorful medicine, Dr
Gree'uo's Nervura blood and nerve remedy,
and who is tho best known and certainly the
most successful physiciau in this country in
curing diseases. The sick and those in any-
way out of health have the privilege of con-

sultation and receiving advice and counsel
from this eminent physician without paying
a fee. That is, you can write about your
case and receive carefully considered advice
and information in regard to your complaints
without charge of any kind. Houses only
harmless vegetable remedies in his treatment
of diseases, and it is by means of these wou-
derful health-givin- g medicines that he is en-

abled to make tho marvelous and astonishing
cures which have made his name a household
word all over the United States. Write to
him at ouce, for this is certainly your great
opportunity to bo cured,

. Alarrlage Licenses.
Joseph Kovoloski and Eva Rossemovagb,

both of Shenandoah ; Robert C. Moycr and
Gertrude Irene Edd.nger, both of Tamaqua ;

Thomas McCaun and Mary Ann Murphy,
both of Mahanoy Plane : Anthony A. Kcim
and Laura M. Otterhein, both of Pottsvillo ;

Thomas G. Evans, of Girardvlllo, and Laura
Walker, of West Mahanoy township ; Andrew
Walko and Kate Martis, both of Mahanoy
City : Joseph F. Heisler, of Pinegrovo bor
ough, and Mrs. Eliza Stout, of Pinegrove
township ; Paul II. Lengel, of West Bruns
wick township, and Gertrude M. Dcibert, of
Orwigsburg.

Try Orain-- 0 Try fJralu-- 0

Ask your Grocer to-d- to show you a

package of GRAIN-O- , the niw food drink

that takes the place of codec. The children

may drink it without injury as we'l as the

adult. All who try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the most

delicate stomach receives it without distress.

X the price "of coffee. 15c and J$ ct. per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Injured at Hammond.
Albert Kitto, of Girardville, bad his left

foot sprained at the Hammond colliery this
morning. He was walking along the breast
when he slipped upon a rail and indicted the
above injury. Mr. Kitto is president of the
School Board at Girardville.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. AtGruhler

Bros., drug store.

(loud Now From Delauu.
Rumor has it that the locomotive depart-

ment at the Delano shops will again begin to
work full time after Five now work-

men have been employed in tbe frog aud
switch department,

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will positively
euro croup. Mauy a home has been made
desolute by the loss of a dear child which
eould havo beeu saved by this groat remedy.

Deeds Kecorded.
From John D.ilton and wife to Thomas

lialtnn. nrerntiws ill Shenandoah.
From Aim Hlizabeth Beck to Susan Beck,

premises In Port Carbon.

Dr. Hull's Cougli Syrup has hern In
uw for half a century. Some families have
used it for three geiieritlous and it is twlay
the standard cough reiuidy of this country.

Asseuur ot Union Township,
The County Commissioners have appointed

A. B. SUuffer assessor of Union township,
vice W. II. Nnngesser, reslgued, aud WiMani
O'Donnell assessor of New Castle township

Coco Argoline, the genuine article, for sale
at Kirliu s drug store.

y,YTn

PERSONAL MENTION

Charles Rowlands changed his resi-
dence froul South Weststrectto South Jardln
strcoli

George Ramaah, of Montreal, Canada, is a
visitor to town. Ho is the guest of J. A.
Mandour, of East Centre street.

Mrs. W. M. Ilrowor and daughter, Miss
EVa, left town yesterday morning for

whero tho latter will enter tho
Irving College.

Mrs, C. L. Fowlur, of North W'ost street, is
suffering from iisevcroattacknf rheumatism.

Mlsif Jeiuinetti) Bovnn has gone to Phila-
delphia, whero she will spend several vioeks
vliltiirg friends.

Mr. andjMn. Wm. Morrison and daughter,
Jennie, and Mrs. Georgo McElvoe, all of
ilrunnsvillo. nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Uloim,
of town, williitfWid the funeral of Andrew
Morrison, nt Summit Hill,

Miss Mabel Packer returned to tier home nt
Dflano tiydgy .after visiting Miss Mamo
GrltUtlls. uT V. Oak street.

Mr. and Mr. Vimeut Ciyscwskl. of Potts-vlll-

and Mr. and Mrs John Rogers, uf
Ciinibola. Were in attendaneo at tho f 11 4(1 nil
of Mr&8iikmwekl

Messrs. M. ifelletund W. M. Brewer, were
business visitors to Pottsvillo

William Bendrick, of New Philadelphia,
was o visitor to town to day.

Mrs. William Strolls, of East Centra street,
has prosented liar husband with a baby boy.

Mrs. I.lszio Humble Is confined to her
home on North West street, with m uita-i- i-
of quinsy.

Dfiitlis nnd Funerals,
John R Elscnhnrt. Sr ,11 0,1 .1 i,t i,nn. t

Browusvlllo nt 0:45 o'clock last evening. The
deceased was 54 vears. 1 innntlia nml n
old and died of pneumonia. He leaves a
who auu eight children : Albert, of town;
Mrs. Johu Spenco, of Allentown; Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Holland, Mrs. Mary Jefferson, Misses
Kato. Geltionnd Ktlin! nml Iklnaam Tnl... T,
and Walter. Ho was a member of Washing-
ton Camp No, 206, P. 0 S, of A ; MaJ.
Jennings Council No 307. aud Watkin Waters

ost no. 14U, u. A. It. He wasalso an active
nember of tho United n

North Jurtlln Ati.t Flllloml will tut-.- .

placo ou Satuiday afternoon at S o'clock.
inoiiiucral or Kobert Grafton, of Gilbor-to-

who was burned in tho colliery nt that
placo, aud died at the hosnltnl. tmdr t.l,- -
this aitornoou. Iutormeut was made at
Giraidvillo.

Josenh Mavborrv. nn nll ami ntni.it- - in
spected citizen of Schuylkill Haven, died yes- -

icruay at nis 1101110 011 Dock street, after an
illness of flvo weeks which began with an at-
tack Of tho Brill. tin WHS AS von-- i .,1.1 1

was born in Schuylkill Haven.
'lho funeral of tho late Johu A. Guldln

took placo this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the homo of his futlmr. It A n,, 1,11,, t.-

at Pottsville. A number of people from this
town were in attendance.

Tho remains of Ellen, nnn.wnr.nld .lonoli.
ter of John Wilds, of Lost Cmpl- - WArn in.
tcrred in tho Odd Fellows cemetory this
afternoon.

Tho funeral af Andrpiv Tnn-t.n-

resident of town, will take placo at Summit
am

Word was received nt Cnlnmdn VAuf., film.
of tho death of James MeDnnnlil at Phila
delphia. Doath was caused by typhoid fever.
jirs. .Mcuonaiu, roomer or tho deceased, has
gone to Philadelphia to tako charge of the
remains.

A largo concourse of frionds aud relatives
were in attendance at tho funeral of Mrs
Slary Smarowski, which took pluco from the
family residence on Smith Mum tr,.t .

The rcmaius reposed in a black cloth
covered casket, on which rested Bcveral fioral
designs. High mass was celebrate,! In at
Gcorgo'a Lithuanian church. Tho remains
were interred in the parish cemetery.

Tho remains of IYivi.1 T.n-i- nf T.,in....
Tenn., nro expected to arrive at Mahanoy
City Interment will be made to
morrow.

Mrs. Cathoriuo Wolf, an aged resident of
Mahanoy City, died this mnmlnir.
was aged 81 years.

Mrs. Catherine McDonald, of Mahanoy
City, died at tbe home of her son, Thomas,
this morning. Deceased was 73 years of ago.
Interment will bo made at Nesquehoning on
Saturday.

Mrs. Bridget Timmlns died at her homo in
Lost Creek, of pneumonia. Deceased was 53
years of ago.

Who Said They Have a Cough ?
Advice Tako Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drugstore.

Married.
Tho wedding of Frank Bastlan, of Maha-

noy City, and Miss Mary Cochliu, of town,
was solemnized at five o'clock this morning
in tho Annunciation church. The bridal
couple left town ou au early train ou an ex-
tended trip. Thoy will tako possession of a
newly furnished home on February 10th, at
235 East Centre street, Mahanoy City. Mr.
and Mrs. Bastian enjoy a large circle of
friends who extend them their best wishes in
married life.

Thomas Green and Miss Ida Ahrensfield,
both of Girardville, were married at that
place on Saturday.

Robert; Moyer and Miss Gertie Eddinger,
two woll known young people of Tamaqua,
wore Joined in wedlock at the above place

Peter F. Wontzel, of Kutstown. and Mrs.
L.J.Wetzel, of Ashland, wero married at
the latter placo yesterday.

William Adolph and Miss Lilllo Kellar,
also of Ashland, wore joined in wedlock.
Miss Mary Kellar and Matthow Stein did the
honors.

Miss Kato Rrown, of town, and John E.
Wettcrau, of Tamaqua, wero married at the
parsonage of St. Paul's Reformed church,
Mahanoy City, last ovening. They were at
tended by Miss Tillie Karbal, of town, and
Jordon Brown, a brother of tho bride. The
young couple will reside at Tamaqua.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon, in the Annun-
ciation church, MUs Bridget O'Neill was
joined In wedlock with Patrick McDovltt.
Both young pooplo are rosldonts of Turkey
Run.

Miss Ella Garner, of Millersville, and
Michael O'Brien, of Ashland, were married
yesterday at the latter place.

At two o'clock this aftornoon, in St. Mary
Magdalene's church, Lost Creek, Hugh

of Lost Creek, was united in marriage
with Miss Mary Toole, of Wm. Penn. They
were attended by Harry Gaughan, of Lost
Creek, and Miss Ellen Uanley, of Wm. Penn.
Many1 friends of the contracting parties wit-
nessed the ceremony.

5PzT'for otv, xtFZ:- -

1IEUEALGIA, and aimilar Complaints,
pun jtrtipurm udut mo ptringunt

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.
prrscnoea uy eminent pnysicia

I DR. RICHTER'S
fab A RSlliMfin 1if

PAIN EXPELLEO.
World rcnownrd I V nurcesfff ul I

jOoljKi'nti' i. w a Trade Mark" Anchor,'
r. m. IllililfrA to., 215 1'earlSt.!. Sew Writ.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Houses, Own Olassworks,

M&OOcu. utored& recommended bj
A. Wailey, lot If. Main St.,

. H. naeenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,
, r.r.u. Kirlln. 6 8. Main i

fltinanrfnnh

1 "remin- -
1
1

DR. RICHTER'S
"ANCIIOIL" STOMACHAL bait

this rrr.ATiinit.
The forecast for Thursday: Clear and fair

Weathor, with slight temperature changes
and light westerly winds.

A STORY OF THE KAtSetL

lie Tnlkeil Asvnr HI Time nnd MU-- nl

If ImsltiK Ilia Wife.
M. Koluiium von Miksath, n distin-

guished Hiinfrnrlnn author nnd politician,
tells tho following story of tho Kmporor
Willlniu, which wns uurratod to hltn by
onu of tho actors in It:

Count Szoogyony, tho Austrian ombns-end-

In Lloriln, was ono morning daw-
dling ovor n Into breakfast and reading
tho papers that lny in n pile beforo him,
whon his valet burst Into tho room with
tho startling news, ''His majesty tho

M. iSzoegyony barely had time to
moot tmj einponir on tho threshold.

"I have como for a glas9 of boor," said
his nuijosty, walking In nnd taking the
most comfortable armchair ho could dis-
cover. "How unexpected, and how for-
tunate for 1110," was tho ombassador'a an-
swer. "I havo not seen you for a long
tlmo," said thu omporor, "and foltlwnnt-i- d

u chnt with you. I will tako n olgu-retto- ,

if you plcnso. And how la tho
"Sho will bo horo directly nnd

will npproolnlo tho honor of soolng your
majesty In her houso." "And how was
yuur harvest in Ilungoryf" "Satisfactory,
nccoidlng to my brother's account."

The convocation had lasted sotuo time
whon tho baroncsri enruo In and took part
in It. All at onco tho emperor took out
his watch and jumped from his seat.
"Snporlotl" ho criod, "we have talked
away all tho tlmol Havo you a

"Does your majesty wish to havo a
messugo sontf"

"No. Tako mo to it directly."
"Hut cannot I spoak in your majesty's

placof
"Cortnlnly 'not," laughed the emporor.

"I must spoak to tho empress nnd say
goodby to hor. I am due at tho station in
nn hour. I must leave for tho maneuvors,
and I cannot drlvo to tho sohloss, boo the
empress and reach tho station In tlmo. I
will drive to tho station from horo, but I
must oxouso myself to my wlfo for not re-

turning homo before I leave."
Szoogyony went to the telophono with

tho emperor who did all tho ringing nnd
hollo crying himself. Thon ho said:
"Don't bo angry, door. I havo chatted too
long with Szocgyeny nnd must drlvo to the
station from hero, so I cannot glvo you
my parting kiss, whloh I nm sorry for,
Goodby, dear," lloriln Correspondence.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AI.OOX HOIl HKNT. Corner Coal street ands Pear alley. Apply to J. J. rnney. ti

FOR SALE, ltobblns' opera bouse. Also
ilivnllinfm In thn Third. Fourth and

Kifth wards ot 8hennndoah. Apply to 1

ltobblns, No. 102 Academy street, Wllitesbarre,
Pa. lm
I7IOK 8ALK OU RENT. On account of re- -
X' nioval, I have for sale n brick building,
ccntrallv located, heated bv steam, eras through
out and In overy respect. 82.000
down and balance on time. No reasonable offer
refused. For full particulars apply on premises
or to W. Czyzewsky, 32 East Centre St.

RENT. Store room and dwelling,POIt for butcher, barber, etc.: centrally
located and rent reasonable. Apply to E. C.
Ilrobst, grocer, cor. Jardln and Centro streets, tf

t BAltOAIN In Shenandoah, East Centro
IV real estate. Easy terms of payment,
monthly, quatterly or $1,000 in
cash down. Old hotel or restaurant Btand,
small store or dwelling, .Security Building and
Saving Union, Scranton, l'a

IOIt SALE. A square back driving sleigh,
? road wagon, truck wagon, har-

ness, robes nnd blankets. A good opportunity
for any buyer. Apply to Jesse Davis 31 South
White Ktrect.

FlOU RKNT. turcroom and dwelling. No. 10
Houtli Mfitti street, now occuoled bv Mrs.

J. J. DutTy, given immediately.
All modern conveniences. Apply to Frank
Bchmldt, 110 North Main St.

TTfANTED A bright nnd active young man
1 T ot gentlemanly appearance nnd manners

to do lo at canvassing. &7 n week can bo
made. Address letter to U, Herald ofllce.

"VTOTIC1- --Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to S. G. M. llollopeter, attorney,
Hhenuudoah.

PROPOSALS.
Fenled proposals will be received by the un-

derpinned until February 7th, 1SW, nt 7 o'clock
m,, for tho hauling of coal to 8hcnandoh&as Uifht Com panj plant and Shenandoah

Heat and Tower Company plant for one year.
Also proposals to huul out allies at Shenandoah
Heat and Power Company plant for ono year,
Rids to bo sepcrate o coal' nnd ashes. Itight
reserved to reject any or all bids. Envelopes to
be marked bids for coal or ashes. Hy order of
hoard

Attest: K M. Dekqlkk, Sec'y

Our

TEHPTINC PRBSIli

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best,

ears, 19 1 m street.

ONLY A

Satei Bwlfti Superb trVUn U New Sork

by Philadelphia ftlid Reading Route.

Tho Philadelphia and Rcadiig Routo to

New York has been, noted since It Inception
., 11,. .i.nninl niinntlnn clven bv the man

agement to lnsuro tho comfort aud safety of

Its patrons and whllo sacrificing neither of

those Important points to spocu, at me same
time mauaaine to keep In tho front with

swift traveling trains.
It Is but a short tlmo since a trip 10 new

York was considered qiilto a Journey, and
.... ...noni nf ibn Hmn rnrisuuied arid dis
comforts of traveling never attempted tinlwa j

entirely necessary, but unucr 1110 cuaiigm
conditions, caused by modern improvements,
II Is but a short, pleasant trip and 011 no line
nro these improvement tnoro In uso than 011

tho Philadelphia and Reading Route, neither
tlmo or money being Bpared In the cflort to
secure everything that will condiico to the
comfort, ssftity and convenience of travelers.

Tho fast trains for Now York leavo Read
Ine Terminal, Philadelphia, at convenient
bouts, connecting at Columbia avenue and
other stations with oxpresa trains from Potts
vlllo, Willlainsportand other points in the
coal nnd lumber regions,

For time of trains, rate of faro, and other
information, apply to any Philadelphia and
Reading ticket r.cent, or address Edson J.
Weeks, Gen'l Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Letters Granted,
Letters testamentary Were Issued to A. E3

Carpenter on the estate of J. T. Carpenter,
M.I), la to of Pottsville, deceased; II. M.

Eckert, 011 tho cttato of Sarah Eckort, late of
East Brunswick deceased.

Letters of administration wore granted
Daniel Foloy on tho estate of M. A Foley,
late uf Gilbcrton. deceased ; James Fleming,
on tbo estate of John Fleming, late of Land-ingvill-

deceased.

Grip's Ravages Doomed.
So much misery and so many deaths have

been caused by tho Grin, that every one
should know what a wondorful remedy for
this malady Is found in Dr, King's

very. That distressing stubborn cough,
that inllamcs your throat, robs you of sleep,
weakens your system and paves tho way for
Consumption is quickly stopped by this
matchless cure. If vou have chills and
fovcr, pain In tho back of tho head, soreness
In bones and muscles, sore throat and that
cough that grips your throat like a vice, you
need Dr. King's Now Discovery to cure your
Grin, nnd nrovout Pneumonia or Consump
tion. Price 50 cts and $1.00. Money back if
nor cured. A trial bottle free at A. Wasley's
drug store;

Firel Flrel fire!
Insure your proporty from loss iu the

oldest and strongest rash companies: Phila,
Underwriters Insurance Co, of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
Westchester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. WILMAMB,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Young Mothers.
Croun is the terror of thousands of younc

mothers becauso its outbreak is so agonizing

and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like maeic in cases of
croup. It has never been known to fail. Tho
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25

cts., B0 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
and a guarantee.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
Lehsio & Bakb. Ashland, Pa., is printed or
nverv flftV

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABQWSKY, Prop. .

819 N. Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, nt the bar,
A choice line of Clears and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hour

No. V

BAD EYES

Arc what we are looking for. It
is to be regretted that there are so
many of that sort in this day and
age( but they must be cared for,
and if we cannot them
when a glass will 'do the work,
nobody can. No matter what you
think the is, don't do a.

thing until you see us. That will
cost you nothing and may save you
something.

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Mait? Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nn. 13 North Jardin St

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open lor the
entertainment of nnd skating arties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, aud supper served to
parties on short notice.

We do Shampooing at

I Your Home. special Attention

t Given to Ladles, s
A Postal Card Will Bring Us. 1

W. G. Dusto's I
6- - Tonsorial Parlors, 1
g. Ferguson House Block.

frvbiblli(tliUittivl(klikvlivlUiuVuVlvbvliliuVbli

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE OOLD FISH
and globea. All kinds of pigeons. We also-sel-

..liners' supplies and drilling machines.
DAVID HOPKINS,

103 Kiist Centra street, Shenandoah, Pa

New Groceries.
Flour, good brands, from JK1XJ a

hundred upward, Freah butter at 20 cents per
pound. Fresh eggs Uivnjs on bond.

Canned Goods.
SI MOW UBVIN,Coronrest.

ltobblns1 Building.

D It. A O. MORGAN,

Op Philadelphia.
Temporarily assisting Dr. J. H. Call en, 81 South
Jardin street, will have ofllce hours daily,,
except Sunday,. from 8 to 9 a, in. and 3 to 4 p. in.Dr. Cnllen's oQlee hours being from 1:80 to 8:0
p. m. nnd 6:30 to 8:00 p. m. dally, except Thurs-
day evening and Sundays.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one ot the greatest charms a can
pOSSCSS POZZONI'S COMPLKXIOM FOWDBBi

i gives it.

Aoo Lovlno,

Great Anniversary Sale !

To successfully celebrate the first anniversary of our business in
town, we will offer all of our goods for the next 25 days at cost. We
do this to increase our number of friends and customers. Here are
some of our bargains :

Hen's Winter Russets, leather lined, trippled sole, worth
$4 00 ; will be sold at $2.00. Hen's $1.25 shoes for 99cents. Ladles' shoes, 80 cents and upward. 1,500
hats, worth from $1.25 to $3. 00 ; ean be bought from 75cents to $1.25.

These prices will prevail at this sale only. Come and convince
yourself.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
South Main St.

correct

trouble

sleighing

woman

Prop,

SHORT TIME YET !

And then our big sacrifice sale will be at an end, and if you have not taken advant-
age of it to buy yourself a good

a

OVERCOAT Or SUIT
it is you who is the loser. Just think ! A Suit or Overcoat, worth heretofore $10 and 12,.

during this sale only 5J 3.SO. In a mammoth store like ours you are bqund to be
pleased, both in quality and prices.

Our entire stock of hats is included in this and we are selling latest style hats
worth $1.50 to $2 for only 75 C. '

.
''

,

Stylish reefer and junior. Children's suits, worth $3.50 to $5, for this sale only

$1.50.

Mammoth Clothing House,
Nos, and 11 South Main Street. hi

y j ' i - w i m


